
3,yearB oole
by Peter Block

Thrte year degrees at the
U niversity of Alberta wifilsoon be
a thing of the past as tht Faculties
of Arts -and Science prépare to
alter their General degrees.to a
four ytar duration.

If things go sanoothlyfor the'
Faculty of Arts, the chan-ean h
expect.ed, ru commence ,in
Septçmber 19864'accorcling. to
Dean T.H. White. Whep9 tht
change. dotocu, i tdents
will h ave thé, option to cdnclude
thei2r p'rgam ":-acc o ing to tht

cldà4ey started with, mnean-,
ing contsnung their three year
degret,..

DeanWhite. daims, tht
Faculty of Atswil"try to provide
an eduýationoI balance between-
life skiils - and job- 1 "and'
believes tht cirrent,ýpropôsal wili
achieve th.i bjecr'wé;- '-

Ttoryeur peogram will
not be siffnply an extension of "the
cafeteria sryling program" now: in
existence in whichi students sirnp-
ly pick and chose thtir courses
from year ro ytar. While a wldé
varitty of choice will remain,- tht
prograxn's - first two years will
conentrate on cote subject areas;
humanities, social sciences, and
fine arts. Then, in the last rwo
years, tht student. wil epecialize
in' tht programn of his or ë
choice.

As a resuit of tht change. the
Faculty of Arts will eliminare tht
program of &B.A. Special (exemp-
ting spécial. programs such, as
criminology apid Canadian'
studits) Itaving just. tht BA.>
Honours. Dean White explained
that tht no-existence of a four ytar
General and Spécial progar
would ha rather redundant on the-
facult's part as tht' progr mns.would generally duplicate -eacb
other.:

Thé Uof Ais théet:asofthé.
Alberta uniiversitiesand nt of telast inCanada toswiîtt ia.for
year :Gèàèçài deg.ret. Believn

that "academiically it makes sense
to o to a four ytar degree,".Dean

* White dots hot foresee extensive
opposition to tht planned, chang
from tht uniVerslty..commnuniry,
tht. local1 communary, or the
goverrnme

d-frthe .This:: mas,
according toé thte Ad 'Hoc Com-
mnitteeo«the Arts Fqculty, produt-
ing gradùates "îwith tht now rmuch

b> Allison ÀA' à psley
Students' C ounil voted Wes

Sawatzky as'tht new vp academic
in a secret ballot-Tuesday ni fit.
His. two opponents ,were Dave.
Coit and Nanette Giro.nella. - nd,

, Counicillors john' Koch ad
> GregMadison ,successfuîly mov-
ed tht the. screening debate and
vote be-o1,en to t ht public, though
SU *President Robert Greenhili
argued, that certain questions may
be "too personal. . .

1Koch later responded "If you
want to say something about
someone and you don't have tht
guts to say it in public, chen don't
sa>' it.",Koch also favôred a roll cali
vote but withdrew the, motion
a fter doubts were expressed over
its legality.

.Al three canididates were
asktd a sirtilar line of questions
.ncludîing: Hutw man>' dursers
would you take while working in-
tht- Position; what is yéur opi-
nion on privact sector fundin Or

,the U of A ,and how wôul you-
ge t along-wthttpréeéfitex-
ecutivè? g -ichth

Candidates alpromised they
wouldyrýake no more than two
cour ses,. supported private sector
funding that did not interfère with
tht university's autonomny, and
foresaw noprobleins in 'aorking
wiith tht,execuitive.

Cox diiSawatzkv agreed -the

lý-..gRichardýW-atts . . W§a ac&l*â iadIaaM , notonon,
The -controversial motion Sb çaii'àitt saJ-*iý n holL

Union.publicly oendemnninl Israel jfiÈÎ,re. ý e,~ ~à~~4 M
,adteChristian Phalangists has -w4 @~to ws
bendféated. ieôlifkië h~ clijdkamae propedAfter hearing tomplaints ,~amai~~~ pp~.~p pîQ~~ii hr
Ovrtewôrding of the on maýl .evàWfu1 >i",éii ~~ M<UlbcÔhM fromom

trAfmeone ot l., r
inotiori',s',çiina1 sponors, sb t'4aIion. çîrsidh

mtedaeyiseclmotion. . *.-~xr& èl tenôiÛ fI~~tti $tionwod
v?,i apro x imately Si1I1io odr t~à'Je~~.oti abxentsnc>

mâinuites ofdebate . the Iré sa.h1't J.f~ôhtniiar~ lithv ae
.motion was defeated 12 votes to, .thatb1anieshouIdbei6tsedca>re. 'la'e have noIM' n condexnne.

11.SU~ reidet ~otn.speci.icgox ,i;9 UfydaI odmnn hee nssacres-

G renilisaci atx," hve xUed Ammar ici le ýL once îgai * cnti*e-0trpute
feelings about -•xûcmothe
votelni mnot.sure Mhheor notSt d4  i
council - shoui4 &al vith these
types of m7iusmtoihI i *..

vote in favor.of te motonoits c j fi- Î_1 ~, <îi1,v

At whichpawîi 'tRay Ci5fl*Iy :SU, IA Ainueo i I ~ fciisfr

výp internai, .pipe4, ', sarcrnthe CU?ýA< o auerity

fece -- by the exeàiiv'oftl ýe Sttuents - its exercise."

The newV motiàà wôiîil4 have Fede -ation ohf di rveity of CCC . me9lber, Francine

plcd the:b i~o.the Qrtawa aainst lte égedly râcigt More'La«'used, thé administration.

.JewishiStudenits' tUnion (JSU) bias of deUberaiely keéping heCCCin:

b balthe dàikabôt-

a mi Y. a t0

,i uystaring thar ZÔim i- ~ ~ at ~yt vi

rarer skiils of iteracy,: self- racism, andit is th j ii~ste -a1 >sste-ix*>b~n

understanding, and undersran- duty to oppoeg'rou'pa ý,prý''Totin'ýg d i1.ý

ding of others that is flot mnerely - ionism. r, 1~ WiÔhC~CCifleffiberî

knowledge of manipulative In Septemübe,, CCC nebr,-1 àt--,,. , ào~~lt~nse~sf

human engineering." Jil Brdah, . dàwi-d 4Oe~:~i1tL adhaThe thrçee year General reqet o h insJUfxPeket hst1 aant tola

de ret is.a igt ui eei the use of tables in tht t:Livètsity ' rsý<:og$,-c dt.6t

eith ' ethésuda or sociètyr Centre to promnote thei' club-. t.* ouh3nigt SUfilis

acodngt ssociate Dean The CCC ner riid asll1

-.MM. Quershi> hence, the need whte-hyitne o~y ftikttCCwent overý

to adapt wspse and the faculty club sta rus to the'j SU.Scia it ndteb tlg such a

* epne.members, particularly twÔ fromp0sirn lnte -aie of the-

*the Communist Party of Canada federation," Payantsaid. "The

Marxist-Leninist dominated Siu- resolution in- my opinion is not in.

P res iS lf dntAcio.Cnaitee,. ap- accord with tht, laws of the coun-:ý

parently favQured this., TheyIlater try.
most important u pcoming issueé said they did flot want to refuse Payant was carlier strippedý

forvp gcadeiicwould be lîbrary the JSU's recognition-they jusro-Ôf her PoSition ais CCC gpokesper-,-

student représentation and the refused to help it. son after some members accused

problems of overcrowding and The CCC delayed making a b her of not takinig a strong eough

cartel shortages. décision. They: were surprised. stand on thé issue.

Girntla hoe t seak<~Oct. 1 when the administration Meanýwhile, . after an, un-,

ont issue only 7- the quality of said they had'failed to'meet a Sept. ýproductiveé' th 'rée-hour. meeting,

edcaio. hewntd t a-30 'daln o eeigtewith the CCC, the JSU bega

proachtheuniversity toundertake status -of campus clubs. -Tht cintulaing a petitioOt clig

standard in-class reports for.- administration, said tht deadlint. forthtCCC's impeachment, for-

professprs. "Large classes was required in the Students' "abuse of Power" and "Failure to

stuent cn hndt, ut he ca'tFederatioù's. contract with tht carry out constitutional. duties."

bade profs who don't care and u _vriy. - Tey hàd gathered 600:of the,

can't teach." Girontila also. Rogee Guindon, uniiversity rtquired 750 signaturesbW Oct. 5.'

believes certain pizofessors should' rectossî ttuieriy oud-. Ttptrini'àpoet

be eigible for tenure by doi ng recognize Il tht clubs on~ last be presented to tht Student Court,

resea rch only if they lack satisfac- yeair s'list-including-tht JSU. a judicial body of lait resort.

tory teaching skills. . In a prepare statemrent, Studerit Court. -mèmbers'. terms,

Guindon said tht CCC's refusaI to ast as lo6ng -as they ar.estudentsI
in a preferential voting. recopnize. thé. JSU is "a form' of - ,zand. thte:bôdy:* baî hot.mt- for

platformr Cox tied Sairatzky on tht -refigioas, racial -and political, se*Ma.y É..

tirst ballot iwith ten votes. 4iscriintiôà-..we giarahtee tt NoOhes uefayStdn

Gironélla hâd nine . Tht second. - right of fiiLiedôrn.pU speech to -ail. Curtmtersaesiio a

,choide decided the outcome. sudnruponapuadth jus'

-Saivatzky reoeived four votes anid'-r

coi rV .I

,Sawatzky is a third year'

business student with excperîence

ontÔà GFC. Ht also. sit:son :tht

'Admissions and,,Transport, Com'

mitte

Fellow executive -members

RobertGreenhil-I a>'Conwçay

took tht new vp"a'cden' ric up- to-

RAIT after' Council tG-olébrae

his victoy Sawatzky drp do

of bis four courses yester-dayand

examined bis new. duties with

G enhil's help.
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